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Fusarium petersiae L. Lombard, sp. nov.
Etymology. Named for Danique Peters, who collected this sample. This
species was discovered during a Citizen Science project in the Netherlands,
‘Wereldfaam, een schimmel met je eigen naam’, describing novel fungal
species isolated from Dutch soils.

Classiﬁcation — Nectriaceae, Hypocreales, Sordariomycetes.
On SNA, hyphae hyaline, smooth, 1–12 µm wide and chlamydospores absent. Sporulation abundant only from sporodochia
and no conidiophores observed on the aerial mycelium. Sporodochia salmon to orange coloured, formed abundantly only on
the surface of carnation leaves under 12 / 12 h cool fluorescent
light/dark cycle at 25 °C after 5 –7 d. Conidiophores in sporodochia 15–30 µm tall, densely and irregularly branched, bearing
apical whorls of 2 – 4 monophialides; sporodochial monophiali
des subcylindrical, 10 –14 × 2 – 4 µm, smooth, thin-walled, with
a minute apical collarette. Sporodochial conidia (macroconidia)
falcate, curved, with a papillate and curved apical cell, and tapering towards a foot-like basal cell, (3 –)4(– 5)-septate, often
showing one or more empty cells, smooth, hyaline, thin-walled.
Three-septate conidia (26 –)28.5 – 33.5(– 35) × (3 –)3.5–4 µm
(av. 31 × 4 µm); four-septate conidia (29 –)31– 35(– 39) × (3–)
3.5–4.5(–5) µm (av. 33 × 4 µm); ﬁve-septate conidia (32–)33–
37(–39) × (3 –)3.5 – 4 µm (av. 35 × 4 µm).
Culture characteristics — Colonies on PDA growing in the
dark with an average radial growth rate of 3 – 3.5 mm /d at
24 °C, reaching 35 – 45 mm diam in 7 d. Colony surface buff
to honey with rosy buff to brick margins, raised, velvety to
felty with abundant floccose aerial mycelium; colony margins
irregular and undulate. Reverse dark vinaceous to sepia with
diffuse cinnamon pigment throughout the medium with abundant chlamydospores in the medium and aerial mycelium.

Notes — Based on sequence comparisons of the rpb1, rpb2
and tef1 sequences with those available in the Fusarium-ID
(Geiser et al. 2004) and Fusarium MLST (http://www.cbs.
knaw.nl/fusarium/; O’Donnell et al. 2010) sequence databases
as recommended by O’Donnell et al. (2015), F. petersiae is
a new member of the F. tricinctum species complex, closely
related to F. flocciferum and F. torulosum. Fusarium petersiae
can be distinguished from F. flocciferum (Booth 1971) by the
formation of sporodochia, up to 5-septate macroconidia, and
lack of conidiophores formed on the aerial mycelium. Fusarium
flocciferum is characterised by the lack of sporodochia in culture, but produce abundant (up to 3-septate) macroconidia on
conidiophores carried on the aerial mycelium (Booth 1971).
Fusarium torulosum is very slow growing, usually producing
only 5-septate macroconidia, and sometimes 0 –1-septate
microconidia (Nirenberg 1995) with sporulation also occurring
on the aerial mycelium (Leslie & Summerell 2006).

Typus. The Netherlands, Arnhem, from soil, Mar. 2017, D. Peters (holotype
CBS H-23233, culture ex-type CBS 143231 = JW14004; ITS, LSU, rpb1,
rpb2 and tef1 sequences GenBank MG386078, MG386131, MG386138,
MG386149 and MG386159, MycoBank MB823350); ibid., JW14005; ITS,
LSU, rpb1, rpb2 and tef1 sequences GenBank MG386079, MG386132,
MG386139, MG386150 and MG386160.

Colour illustrations. Garden were the soil sample was collected; conidial
spore masses, conidiophores, conidia (older conidia developing chlamydospores). Scale bars = 10 µm.
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